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,ýffIforget thee, 0 Jcn xiiern, let rny riglit handforqet its icunni g. PSÂL, C XV I.

TWO ILIJNDRED YEARS AGO, ITruc, soine have left this noble craft to eail the
I Sa alone,

Andmnade thcm, ia their hour of pride, a vessel
Ouux F SCOTLAND SB PaTabol- of their own.

ME. Ah ie! whien clouds portentous risc, when
icaily represeîîted masi gallaiit Shiip, i furicus tenxupests bloiv,
in this splendid Ode, wvritten on the ýThey1l wish for that strong vessol butit twva
Bicentenary of the Westiminster As- hundred years ago!
sembly. It will be readily understoad, IFor onward rides our gallant flark, with ali lier
as Nvel1 as adniired and loved, by aur jcanvas set,

a ud intelligent ieaders In nîiy nation, still unknown, to plant lier

ohundred yeais, two hux2dred ycars, aur Her fiag shall fient where'er the breeze of free-
Bai-k o'er billovy seas dom's breath shall blow,
-onward kept lier stcady course through And millions bless the Slip that sailed two hun-
hurricane aud breeze: dred years ago!
Car.tain Nvas the Miglbty One, she braved
the stormny Foc, On ScoDtA's ishore, in days of yore, slîc lay,
B tili lic guides who guided lier two lien- alznost a -%reclc;
dred years ago. lier niaiflast qone, the rigging torn, ail bandsI ulion the deck:

or chart w-as GoD'a îxerring Word, bv whiehî
bier course ta steer;

or ilelasman was the Itisen LORD, a lielper
ever near:

ugh niany a beauteous boat bas sunk, the.
ireacerous wvaves belov,

ours is souud as sIc was bult, two Iiitndred
years ago!1

wind that filled bier swelling sails, from
nîany a point las blown,
urging lier unchanging courali tbrangli
ehoals and breakers an.

fluttering.pennant stili the saine, ivbatevcr
breeze niigît blo%,
ited, as it does, iW licaven, Itwo lhundred

-years ago.

first aur gallant, Ship Nvas lauaoîed, al-

d&ntlese was oach bosoni fouud, and cvery'
Brart was truc ;
still thougli in bier nîighty bull unnuni-
bored bosenis glow,
crew le, fait.ltul as it «was two hwidred
U'aag

here RENWicK'S blooâ did flow,
Defeading aur good vessel built twvo hundred

yeari- ago!1

elh, 1 maay a martyr's blood ivas shed, -ive eau-
flot naine thern ail:

1They tore the Peasant frani bis lut, the Noble '
froni lis hall :

Then, braveAtoUGL, thy father's bloo&for faith
did freely flow,

And pure thc stream, as was thc faunt, two hun-
dred years ago 1

Yet ou'ward stili aur vessel pressed, and wcatb-
ced out the gale;

She eleared the wreck and spliced the rnast, and
beaded every sal,

And 8zwifter, st*xutcher, mtightier far, upon lier
course did go:-

Strong lande and gallaut heart8 lad sbe two
liundred yciu's ago 1

But sec hier now an beaxu-ends east, beneath a
nort-west etorni,

Heavo overboard the very b~read to save the


